The cyber-security of critical infrastructure has gained much attention in recent years due to the effectiveness of such attacks to cause physical harm. Cyber attacks on critical infrastructure, specifically the Industrial Control Systems (ICS) by which critical processes are controlled, affect water, power, critical manufacturing and many other areas vital to society. Therefore, the education of new engineers to mitigate these attacks is also critical. One key problem that has existed for some time is the separation of cyber-security education, in the Computer Information Science (CIS) discipline, from that of ICS education, in the electrical and other engineering disciplines as ICS engineers. This separation results in misunderstanding between CIS and ICS professionals who typically remain divided within the corporate enterprise, which impedes the implementation of cyber-security solutions in critical infrastructure. To address this problem, new educational modules are developed to educate students from both CIS and ICS disciplines in the unique aspects of ICS cyber-security. The modules are designed to be accessible to students of either discipline, which allows this important subject to be included into either curriculum quickly and without the need for developing a new course. The modules explore the unique network protocols and security measures implemented in ICS from the perspective of maintaining reliable process control, including known vulnerabilities and attacks. The modules also explore methodologies for intrusion detection, forensics, and attack mitigation as uniquely applied to ICS. CIS students gain insight into the nature of process control and understanding in how cyber-security policy affects process control. ICS students gain insight of cyber-security concepts, and the importance of these concepts in the corporate enterprise. Finally, a lab scale ICS platform is developed to serve as a cyber-security trainer for students from both disciplines, including sample lab experiments that encourage interdisciplinary cooperation towards achieving the common goal of critical infrastructure cyber-security. In order to assess the impact of these modules on CIS and ICS students, a survey is developed to measure the understanding of the unique aspects of ICS cyber-security both before and after module presentation and lab participation.
Introduction
Cyber-security continues to move to the forefront of existing and new technology deployments, as well as the media in general. Recent attacks 1, 2 by terrorist groups on critical infrastructure are beginning to exploit the risks and vulnerabilities of Industrial Control Systems (ICS) 3, 4 . A Presidential Executive Order has brought priority to the issue 5 and Presidential Directive 7 6 defines such critical infrastructure sectors, the vast majority of which are controlled by ICS. Therefore, there remains a critical need to educate students in the concepts of cyber-security with respect to such systems, and to be inclusive of students not only in disciplines specializing in cyber-security, such as Computer Information Science (CIS), but for students in engineering who utilize ICS as a tool to control a physical process, e.g. critical infrastructure.
Integration into existing programs
Cyber-security concepts are at least generally addressed in CIS and related disciplines such as Information Technology (IT) and Computer Science (CS), if not specifically addressed in cybersecurity concentrations within these. What is missing from these is an understanding of real-time control systems as they are deployed in industry, and their associated industrial processes, as these tend to be addressed in the electrical, mechanical, and chemical engineering programs. Subsequently, concepts of cyber-security rarely are included in electrical, mechanical, and chemical engineering programs unless there is a specific need or desire by the student to pursue. While this has improved in recent years, there is still much lacking in common ground 7, 8 . This has resulted in the existing, siloed attitude taken in industry in the past as CIS is responsible for security and engineering is responsible for industrial process reliability. When these two responsibilities conflict, the solutions are often delayed or less than optimal, specifically due to a lack of common understanding between these groups on cyber-security.
Previous educational work
The University of South Australia was among the first to implement a SCADA systems security course within a systems engineering program 8 . The goals of this paper were to illustrate the role of SCADA in Australia's critical infrastructure and demonstrate the need for SCADA systems security in their curriculum. In their approach, the technical details of SCADA systems, the concepts of cyber-security, and the implications for critical infrastructure installations and society are all studied in concert.
For some time, the Idaho National Laboratory and Sandia National Laboratory have collaborated on the National SCADA Testbed Program 9 to provide workshop-style training in ICS cybersecurity for students and professionals. While this program continues to be of high value, it is difficult for some students to attend, thus the need for such concepts to be included at engineering and CIS institutions.
Some texts and supplements have also started to become available for reference to students and educators 10, 11 . These texts could be included in textbooks for the respective course and shared among both engineering and CIS students alike.
Additionally, previous work 7 supported by the Department of Homeland Security National Institute for Hometown Security has included the development of a curriculum model, which introduced two educational tracks to accommodate the missing components, or gaps, for each student group, i.e., a track for CIS students to cover engineering gaps, and a track for engineering students to cover CIS gaps.
Course modules
The course modules are designed for easy integration into existing courses for students in various programs. For example, a course in information assurance could include the topics for CIS students to acquaint these students with aspects of ICS. Likewise, a course in industrial control could include the topics for engineering students to acquaint these students with principles of cyber-security. These courses would be recommended at the senior or graduate level in order to best accommodate alternative thinking and application. The modules advance the mutual understanding of ICS cyber-security concepts so that when encountered in industrial settings, both corporate CIS and engineering professionals will have a common vocabulary by which to meet security challenges. Outlines of the modules with respect to student groups are as follows.
A. Topics for CIS students: 
ICS hardware lab system
In order to test some theoretical principles and provide practical experience, a physical laboratory facility is valuable. These include ICS components such as PLCs, Input/Output devices (I/O), and network hardware as well as computing platforms and software used in industrial settings. While most engineering schools will have some facility that includes these, it is beneficial for a dedicated system to be used such the cyber-attacks and mitigating approaches can be freely exercised without concern to shared experiments for other courses. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate an ICS platform for cyber-security training. The system consists of two Allen Bradley PLCs for simulation and control, associated I/O, networking hardware, and Windows®-based Virtual Machines (VM) to serve as Human Machine Interfaces (HMI) for operator and engineering (ENG) functions in ICS. Additionally, an ICS-specific Tofino® Xenon firewall has been incorporated to enable experiments with commercial ICS cyber-security solutions, which provides detailed traffic analysis and signatures specific to ICS protocols, such as the Allen Bradley EtherNet/IP® used here. The ControlLogix® PLC simulates an industrial process, e.g., water treatment or power generation, which is controlled by the MicroLogix® PLC by direct wiring, in red, through digital and analog I/O. The use of two different PLCs allows vulnerabilities unique to certain devices to be explored. Alternatively, the use of two different PLC vendors may be recommended. The ControlLogix PLC is placed on the EtherNet/IP network, in blue, with the Windows VMs, which provide operator and engineering functions as typical in the industrial environment. The MicroLogix PLC represents the PLC in direct control of the industrial process, so this is placed behind the Tofino firewall on the network. Finally, a wireless router is included to allow direct remote access by students to attempt to hack into the network, e.g., red team, and perform maintenance and attack response, e.g., blue team. This provides an isolated network to avoid the issues associated with incorporating the system into the university WAN for cyber-attack purposes.
Laboratory exercises
Potential laboratory exercises would do best to include student teams that consist of a mix of both CIS and engineering students in order to foster collaboration between these historically siloed groups. A cooperative approach would start with exercises that are familiar to one student group, allowing the other student group to learn from fellow team members. Once these exercises had been accomplished, exercises that would be more challenging to both student groups simultaneously would serve to engage the team members together. An example outline of this approach is as follows.
A. Preliminary exercises 1. Assembly of the lab training system similar to Fig. 1 , allowing each student group to work on their respective area of comfort. 2. Ethernet, WiFi, and VM configuration, allowing CIS students to demonstrate best practices to engineering students. 3. PLC configuration and ICS software configuration of VMs, allowing engineering students to demonstrate best practices to CIS students.
B. Advanced exercises 1. ICS network traffic analysis, allowing engineering students to become familiar with network traffic tools and CIS students to become familiar with normal ICS network traffic. 2. Configuration of the Tofino firewall router to monitor and protect ICS protocol traffic from anomalies utilizing skills learned in the previous traffic analysis exercises. 3. Sample network attacks to gain access, deny service, etc., exercising known vulnerabilities of the hardware and software in the lab trainer. Perhaps some unknown vulnerabilities may be uncovered. a. The ICS Cyber Emergency Response Team (ICS-CERT) provides an excellent clearinghouse of existing and newly discovered ICS vulnerabilities at their web site, https://ics-cert.us-cert.gov/. The procedure would be to choose a particular vulnerability and discuss how an attack could be launched on the trainer. How would this vulnerability be mitigated?
C. Final exercise 1. Red team, blue team competition where each team continues to consist of a mix of CIS and engineering students. In contrast to capture-the-flag competitions, this attack should focus on disruption of the industrial process simulated and controlled in the PLCs, requiring both network hacking skills and industrial process knowledge to succeed.
Evaluative survey
An evaluative survey is developed to gauge the preconceived notions of students in the subject matter of ICS and critical infrastructure cyber-security. The survey employs a Likert scale metric applied as appropriate to questions that span the subject matter. It is expected that the survey be administered both before and after module presentation to gauge the changes in perceptions of the students. Sample questions that are included in the survey are as follows.
1. When operating a critical infrastructure process, which of network security or process reliability is more important? Network security (1), (2), equal(3), (4), process reliability(5). 2. Are cyber-attacks on critical infrastructure on the rise? Decreasing(1), (2) , steady(3), increasing with other cyber-attacks(4), outpacing other cyber-attacks(5).
3. How vulnerable do you think our critical infrastructure is? Not vulnerable(1), (2) , no more vulnerable than other systems(3), (4), highly vulnerable(5). 4. How effectively do you think IT cyber-security approaches protect ICS networks? Not effectively(1), (2), somewhat effectively(3), (4), completely effectively(5). 5. How isolated are ICS from Internet-based attacks? Not isolated(1), (2) , somewhat isolated (3), (4), completely isolated(5). 6. How effectively can ICS networks be attacked if ICS networks are air-gapped from any other network? Not effectively (1), (2), somewhat effectively (3), (4), completely effectively(5). 7. Is the automatic application of operating system security patches for computers used in ICS a good solution or a major problem for ICS reliability? Good solution (1), (2), (3), (4), major problem(5). 8. What is your level of understanding of cyber-security principles, such as encryption, authentication, intrusion detection, attack mitigation, etc.? Almost none (1), (2), some exposure (3), (4), expert understanding(5). 9. What is your level of understanding of ICS hardware/software, critical infrastructure, and the control of physical processes? Almost none (1), (2), some exposure(3), (4), expert understanding(5). 10. How likely are you to pursue a career that involves critical infrastructure cyber-security?
Not likely(1), (2), unsure(3), (4), very likely(5).
Final discussion
The outline for course modules and laboratory experiments has been presented, including the diagram for a hardware trainer. The key problems to be addressed are the gaps in CIS education of ICS-specific cyber-security, the gaps in engineering education of cyber-security principles, and the siloed approach still prevalent in post-secondary education that discourages, or at least does not sufficiently encourage, the blending of these two student groups such that they learn to work cooperatively on the greater issue of cyber-security of critical infrastructure, in which ICS are the key controlling component. The importance of solving these problems becomes obvious, as society is by definition critically reliant on its critical infrastructure. This critical infrastructure includes power generation and distribution, water treatment and delivery, telecommunications, and several others 6 of which society requires to function. Interdependencies among these infrastructure result in critical codependences 13 , e.g., the loss of power delivery results in a loss of water due to lack of electricity to run the water treatment process.
The approach to solving these problems is through education of both CIS and engineering students and professionals to reach a common understanding to facilitate cooperative solutions. Effective solutions require compliance among many regulations, e.g., security guidelines, industrial safety, economics, etc., and across multiple goals, e.g., network security, industrial process liability, etc. The scope of these is too large for a siloed approach to teaching and implementation to accomplish and only results in conflict. By developing the modules such that these two student groups work together towards the common goal of critical infrastructure security, with each student bringing their own perspectives to the approach, the siloed approach is broken and effective cooperation is the result.
The effectiveness of this approach is best measured directly, through an evaluative test based on the subject matter of critical infrastructure cyber-security both before and after presentation of the modules to gauge retention and understanding. Beyond this, a beforehand survey is very informative as preconceived notions of critical infrastructure cyber-security can be detected in both groups of students, as well as an afterward survey to gauge how these notions have changed.
